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Bicycle Bargains
It Caused a Disastrous Oollision
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COLD BLOODED MURDER

An English Ilntnl Servant Kills Ilia Ml.
trns, m llnniliome Mnlntto.

WlNsLow, JJ. J., Aug. 13. Thomas
aged 30 years, an Englishman, shot

nd Instantly killed Georgeatma Spear-Sin-

a handsome mnlntto woman, about
43 yean of ago, nt the Junction House In
this villago yesterday nfternoon. The
murder wns cold blooded and delllicrato.
Hothwell & Whlto, proprietors of the
hotel, formerly ran n houe at a seaside
rpsort, employing both Delbrldgo nnd the
woman iw survantg, and the two became
very Intimate. A fow months ago they
tnoved to this Tillage and assumed tire
management of tho Jmictlon House
They brought the woman with them, but
left Delbrldgc behind.

Several weuks ago Delbrtdge turned ap
!n Wluslow and was given odd chores to
do around the hotel. Ho then resumed
his Intimacy with the mulatto woman.
Delbrldgo went to an upper room In tho
liotel yesterday and carefully loaded n
shotgun, then went Into the kitchen,
where his victim was working, and de-

liberately shot her In the head, killing her
Instantly. Ho then sat quietly down to
nwnlt his arrest. The woman was In a
delicate condltlon.nnd Delhrlilgo's respon-
sibility for tho fact is thought to have
supplied tho motive for the crime. Del-
brldgo was locked up In the Camden jail.
He admits the shooting, but will not go
into details.

lrohatln Murder In Cnimlnn-CAMDK-

N'. J., Aug. 10. John
uged ail years, of Stockton, wna

found along the trncks of Mio Atlnntio
City railroad In imunconscloiiscoudltlon,
and died on the way to u hospltaL The
physicians were told ho died from injuries
received on the railroad, but subsequently
found Btab wounds on SlcCurdy's nrms
end back. The police have arrested Georgo
Bott, James Kelly nnd Juhu Eckcrt, all of
whom had kutves in their possession, on
the charge of cnusing McCurdy's death,
nnd nlso Edward Spofle, Edward Cox and
Charles Hewitt ns witnesses. Those

say that McCurdy tried to net ns
peacemaker in a light nt the notorious
house of Bott's mother, and the suspect
sot upon him and chased him to the rail-
road.

A lawyer's Heavy Finn for Oontemrt.
New Yohk, Aug. 13. Lawyer Ciii.rlet

W. Brooke has been fined $331 for con-
tempt of court, irad an order has been
signed by Judge Freedtnan, of tlio super-
ior court, directing that ho be commltU'd
to jail until the lino is paid or ha ts other-
wise discharged. The order was granted
Upon the application of Lawyer Edward
J. McGuire, representing St. John's col-

lege, Fordhnin, which secured u Judgmi-n- t

against Jlr. Brooke on May 111, 187ft, far
f421.11), which has never boon pold. llrooLo
would not notice tho court"B Orders.

l'ollonliig Charges Dropped.
Dotxestown, Pa,, Aug. 1& The theory

that Theodore D. Vnndegrift, tho Bensa-le- m

farmer who died July 81, was
was exploded when District Attor-

ney P.H. Appelbach dropped the case upon
the failure of tho accusers to make aff-
idavit. Mrs. Vandegrift thinks that tho
charges were made by relatives, who aru
very much chagrined aver the provisions
of her deceased husband's will.

Indignant DIaryliiurters.
BL'LAiu, Md., Aug. 13. The tariff re-

form meeting of Harford county Demo-
crats passed resolutions indorslug Presi-
dent Cleveland and repudiating and con-
demning "tho obstructive and traitorous
notion of our tenators from Marylond In
congress, who grossly misrepresent tholr
constituency at the behest of the sugar
trust and other combines."

Death of Cnmllilate hlnnn.
Ikciaka, Pn., Aug. 18. Senator Han-nib-

K. Sloan, one of the Democratic)
candidates for congressnien-aUlargo- , died
at his home here Saturday, aged CO, It
had been known fur some days that ho
could not possibly recovor. Ills ailment
wus quick consumption.

I'utnilJ- - Shot liy a Hot.
Altoona. l'u., Aug. l.--Jo- hn Schmidt-homer- ,

17 years old, Saturday afternoon
fatally shot Charles Kwiug In the right
Hide of the chest. Schmidtliumcr was
playing with the revolver when the acci-
dent happened.

Collars and Cuyps that are water'
proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine ore made by
covering a liuen collar or cuff on both
sides with "celluloid" and as they arc
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they arc the only collars and cuffs that
will stand the wear and give satisfac-
tion, JJvcry piece is stain pod as follows:

Ellulo
If anything else is offered you it is an
Imitation, Refuse any but the genu-
ine, and if your dealer docs not have
what you want scud direct to us, cu.
closiug amount aud stating size and
whether a stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted. Collars 25c, each.
Cuffs 50c, pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, new York.

TWO KILLED AND EIGHT. I1IJUBED.

Or the Wounded Ones Two Are Not Ex-

pected to llecover llallroad Ofllolnl
Declare That Trainmen Went Contrary
to Telegraphic Initruotlons.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 18. A dis-
astrous collision occurred on the Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Pe railroad, be-

tween Hnrdland and Glbbs, Mo., early
yesterday morning betweeu express train
No. 5, west bound, and express No, 4,
east bound, resulting in two trainmen be-

ing killed and several passengers Injured,
and the engines and combination express
and baggage cars completely demolished.
The trains mot on a slight curve, nnd
enmo together with terrific force. Ac-
cording to orders the trains were to have
met at Glbbs and it is alleged No. 4 vio-
lated orders.

The dead are: Engineer Humphreys,
of express No. 4, Kansas City; George
Capllngor, express messenger, of No. 5,
burled In the wreck.

Injured Dan Mllsbough, of Chicago,
baggageman of No. 4, badly bruised and
hurt Inteninlly, may diet E. E, Derrick.
Chicago, baggageman, bruised and cut
from head to foot, will prohf.Wy die--, En-
gineer Dan Daly, of Fort Madison; shoul-
der badly hurt; Fireman Mart Fogarty, of
Port Madison, badly bruised, will recover;
Fireman F. It. Shyles, of ICnnsas City,
slightly bruised; Hrnkcman Holmes, of
Fort Madison, hand smashed; Justin Mc-
Carthy, 23 years old, of Chicago; Walter
N. Dnrbln, 23 years old, of Milwaukee,
ankle cut

As soon as tho passengers and those of
the train crew not hurt recovered from
tho shock they proceeded to roscuo the un-
fortunate victims. Engineer Humphreys
was found at his post with one of his
llmos cut oil at the thigh and his head al
most BpUt in two. He died in a fow min-
utes. Express Messenger Capllngor was
instantly tilled. K. E. Derrick, the ex-
press messenger and baggawman of No.
6, had a very narrow escape, and his In
juries may yet prove fatal. Tho momen-
turn forced hlra through ttte side of the
car and landed him on tho embankment
about fifty feet away. His faou was
smashed to a jelly and his body terribly
cut and bruised.

None of the passcuners on No. 4 were
Injured. Tho passengers in the smoker
and clmlrcars of No. 0 were badlv shaken
up. Justin McCarthy, of Chicago, was
sitting In one of the reclining chairs and
was hurled throtmh a window aud landed
on a clay bank about six feot from tho
track. Ills injuries were not serious.
Walter N. Durhin, of Milwaukee, was in
the smoker next to the baggage car, and
was else turcrwn through n window, cut
ting his ankle, lie was hurled forty
feet, and lauded within two feet of where
the locomotives lay on the track.

Tho ofllolals of tho Santa Fo here Bay
the conductor and engineer of train No. 4
were responsible for the accident, liavlng
disobeyed telegraphic orders to meet train
No. 5 at Glbbs' station.

An Kxpenslve Sunday Morning Ulaze.
Mount Pleasant, Pa., Aug. 13. A (Ire,

the origin of which Is unknown, broke
out about 8 o'olock yesterday morning in
Johnson's photograph gallery, corner of
Main and Church streets, and the flnines
weru not stayed until that building, the
book and news store of J. II. Zuck ond
the First Baptist church were In ruins,
causing a loss of fully &0,00a The low
stngo of water in tho standard greatly
handicapped the firemen. MUs Maud
Ulnghain, a milliner, and Miss Emma
Mechliug, a friend who was sleeping with
her, must havo perished but for Juhn Fig-na- r.

As it was; both ladles ran Into the
street in their bare feet.

Hteaintthtp Servnnts on Strike,
PAI1IS, Aug. la Tho cooks, stewards

and attendants on tho Transatlantic Una
steamships havo gone on strike at Havre.
The employes allege that tho cause of the
trouble Is the poor quality of the food
supplied to them while the vessels are In
dock, and other grievances. On Saturday
100 men on board the steamer Ln Tour-aln- o

quit work. Their places woro filled
by other men, and the vessel sailed for
New York on her schedule time. Tho
company states that tho strike will not
cause any delay.

The Long Drought llrokon.
OMAHA, Aug. 13. All day yesterday

generous rains fell throughout Nehrnska,
and the crop situation is improved. The
rains have extended into Colorado, South
Dakota, Kansas and Iowa. On tho Uuion
Pacific rain fell ,wcst of North Platte,
Haln fell uloug the Burlington road at
severnl placos, and along the Sheridan
line. This gives rain to li large section of
tho farming districts that have been mnch
damaged by drought

William Itetnrns to Germany.
COWK8, Aug. 13. Emperor William,

who came here on the Imperial yacht
Hohenzollern to attend the regatta, 'tfald
farewell visits yesterday to his personal
friends prior to his return to Germany.
He took lunch at the Osborne house, aud
there bade farewell to the queen, his
grandmother, aud other members of the
royal family. His majesty last evening
gave a dluner on the Hohenzolleru. This
morning ho left for home. '

Escaped from Siberia.
New Yohk, Aug. 13. Nicholas Frcdrlck-sen- ,

a naturalized citizen, formerly living
at Allentown, Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y., re-
cently went home to Hussla on u visit and
was seized and sent to Siberia for evading
military duty. He got word to the United
States consul, and while his case was be-

ing considered he escaped from his prison
and arrived on the Paris, from Southamp-
ton.

Colored Colic Workers on strike.
Evkuson, Pa., Aug. ia The latest ond

most Important feature in the coke strike
is the joining of the colored men, who have
put a new phase on the strike. At a
moss nieetlug at the opera house at Mt,
Pleasant over 1,000 colored men voted to
Join the strike, and this morning they re-
fused to go to work. It Is believed others
will join the striko today,

A Train Jumper Loies Iloth Anus.
IUnmsuuiW), Aug. 18. Ten freight oars

were wrecked by a broken axle on the
Pennsylvania railroad at White House.
Michael McGrath, 3 years old, of Brook-
lyn, was stealing a ride on the train aud
fell between the wrecked cars. Both of
his arms were so badly crushed that they
had to he amputaUd.

Costorln, Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorin is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mqthcr's Pricnd.
'Castoria. Castoria.

"Costorln Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as sujwrior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. 1).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It, ftw are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mahtt.v, 1). I).,
New York City.

Tub Cextack

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

association

3VE. DEC. MASTEB.,

Colic,

Without

The value of each sbnre is fJ00 at matnrlty. Application fee on each share, 25
cents ; and monthly dnes on each share, 11.00. On dues paid ln advance for a
six months or longer, 6 per cent, interest will be allowed at time of payment Is made.

Members mnv withdraw one ornll shnres at anv time hv trlvinc SO dnvs' written
notice, nnd are entitled to the full nmonnt
with six per cent. Interest after the first

Sour

forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund onreal cetnto secur
ltv. lteference nnd information on annllcation. New Eeries starts in Sept., 1891.
Shares may be subscribed for nny time, and dues, etc., will be at the office
of M. H. marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St., on the first the first
aniuruav or eacn monm.

V refer to the following shareholders:
E. C. Urobst. Rrocer, John Roberts, livery,
t . Aculer, grocer; (U. M. Hamilton, Alt u.

rermnnently en rod
In 20 to 03 days bra
BU&rnntr.nnctea ur

ff.VY1.nm rnttftAl. TVMttWnnranffifmri
1 DOOK, llinslTtwri iromilioironi peopia uurou.
1 uuo uy mau. .nouuns euro wui caxo.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, m.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

For tho... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers,

17 and 19. Peach Alley, Shecandcih, Ft

Easily. Quickly.
Permanently HpfiMrtm

fJTJtxW ' WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,

ti u ftjlthotratnof evlli
r.,lliJu,li-ri.,M.-

MiW I F werwoik, slckuen,m worn .tic. irU'istreoRtb.
f devtilupment aud tone

given rgan aoo
IIVmJtYA lron or tho boQy

il HFr ft S I Mmpie.muuriilraetbodt
ill I 'ij ! Imn'efjiawiniiiroYemen'

fBt&Q nni proofr

ERIE MEDICAL 00.
csaasssi buffalo. n. v.

HUMPHBBYS'
Dr. HuinrhrevH KperlflrHaresclentlfleaUy and

carefully .rt'pared llemedlM, usel for years la
lirlvnto proetloo and ror over thirty rears by tho

v, lib entire success. Every suiHlo BpocUlo
u siiectul euro fur the cilsoase named.

They cure without drugging, pundng or reducing
thesysh'iuandareln fact and duul Uw boverelitu
llviuodles of the World,
hit. i rut. rue..

1 Fevors, Congestions, Inaammatlons., .'43
-- Waruis, Worm lever, Worm Colic VS5

3- - Colic, Crjlng, Wakefulness ,'J3
4 Dlarrlien, of ChUdren or Adults 'J3
7- -Oonghs, CokU, Bronchitis 'J 3
8--Neuralgln, Toothache, Faceache. 'J 3

BlcJc neadaehe, Vertigo.. ,'J3
10--Ilyspepsla. UllJousnMS, Constipation, ,'J3
11 Huppresaeil 1'trloda... ,'i5

iltc a, Too liofno Teriods 33
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarwncw 23

Ithcum, Erysipelas, ruptlons.. ,'J3
13 ltheuniatlsni, llheumaUo l'alns MS
10 Mnlurln, Chills, Fever and Ague .33

Inflnenza, Cold ln the Head. .33
20 Wliooplng Cough-.- , .23

Diseases .23
Debility l.UU
Weakness 23

3 Throat, Qulnoy, Ulcerated Throat .33
HUMl'IIUEYS' WITCH IIAF.I, Oil,,
"The I'lle 01utuient."-Trl- al Site, 25 t'ti.

Sold kr PrafiUU, or Meot jrMbt4 on rvclpt of frlo
Pa. llt'HrHHBvi' Manual (1,4 r.i,t hailku yx.
iiiarnuKrs'iiiiD.('a,iiiiisiruuuet,aEwiouK.

SPECIFICS.
MU&SER & BEDDALL,

(Successors to Coakley liros.)

Mo. 38 ICum Centre btreet,
SHnMAMDOAU, PA.

Our Mottot Rest Quality at toweit Callrnpes, raironago recpcctiuuy soucnea.

Castoria cures Constipation,
Stomach, Diarrhcm, Eructation,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Injurious medication.

received
Master's Mondny after

waters,

Sople

Tvvtbliig

orl'nlnful

"For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it lias invariably produced boneflclal
results."

Edwin F. IMiidee, M. D.,
lKth 8treet and 7th Ave., New York City.

Comtany, 77 Mcbjiat STarairr, New York Crrr

of:p,eading,;,pa.

ASGXL'tlS.''

of dues paid on such shares, together
year's membership. No shares will be

S. AY. Yost, cnshler First National Bank;
Win. II. Zimmerman, meat market; E.

Political Cards.
ClOK. BENATOK, (30th District)

JOBN J. C0YLE,

Subject to the rules ol the Republican COB)'

natinn convention.

pon. i.i:i;ihi.ATimK, 1st mat,
WM. R. UWDLE10N

Of Malseville.
Unbject to tno rules of the Republican

convention.

I.IC;iSI.ATlIItIJ, 1st DisU,poll
JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules of the Republican new

Dating convention.

TjlOll X.1IGIS1.ATIJRE (First DlStrWH

REES IlOSSEIl,
Of Jlahanoy City.

Bubject to the rules of the Republican ecu
naimg conveniion.

Laeeranc

Pi snerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. ElgWll St,

above areen.rhlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 20$ North Becond St, Is the old-
est in America for the treatment of Special
Diseases anil Ymilhnil Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications racredly
conSdentlal. stamp tor book. Hours, 8
a. m. to 8 p. rr Sundays, 0 to 12 m

S(fe and BellnoJe Porees to nire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Houso.

The best rigs in iovra. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

PEOPLEwho have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

a?o too Oloexxxoca. !
While cleanlrg bouse, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM RENOVATING

83 East Coal Street.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
;or. woya and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s ln every
particular. Blllc tie. and lace curtain Ba spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered, a trial
solicited.

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebiier Co.
lOCXorth Centre Street,

POTTSVILLB.
Grand Musica e

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,
AT

LAKESIDE
Br

Cilizccs' Cornet Band, of Mahanoy Cily

Among the attractions will be a boat
race, a tub race, n swimmlnK contest and
n ball game between two professional
teams. Severnl visiting bands will take
part In the muslcale. This will be the
greatest day of the season at Lakeside
Dancing music will be furnished by a
first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES III 22 LEADING CITIES,

No gronnds for fear nny longer, bei
cause we nave tounatne secret or extract-lu- c

teeth without naln. which la onlv
known by us, The Albany Dentnl Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is n great relief to those
who are suuering irom ncning teetu.

Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver,
aluminum, wats. metal and rubbernlates.
Gold crowns, nlumlnum crowns, crowu
nnd bridge work; gold and silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth n specialty

ememucr me piace ana nomoer,
Jr. UIIjISH llEATAT, HOOMS,

slgiHg' Tooth.
'33 Centre St Manoy Cllj

Over M. Stein's drug store.- GRAND OPENING OF

Columfe Park

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive prepcrntlons for
tne opening or tneir new pane, on tne
line of the Lakeside Electric ltuilway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be tho event of the season, and
those in nttendnnce'vflll be treated to all
kinds of amuf ement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces win turnisn tne uancing music.

Your Sjtomacli : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your ooots uo, anu tne water you tinnK
Isn't even tit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

RTin'n an who can taste our candles

Drlc? fSfrl t'on for tuo young manvlrAwho brines them. Thev
Just melt ln the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man nlso
mciis, anu tne question is setticu. xry it.

FRED. KEITH AN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go np in smoke every year. Take no
riSKS uut get yonr nouses, eiock,

etc., Insured ln flrst-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
oeers, porier nnu aie constantly on tap
Cholco temperance drinks and cigars.

For Fainting
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
. Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains ln paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns ln
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
uuvvis, uuveieites anu stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evenihq Herald.

Is the cheapest and best fenco made. Cheaper
thnn n vrnoden fence for residences, lawns.ccm
etcry lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Master
nas tno agenev ana carries 11 in biock bi nis
marble and grnlto works, 127 N. JARD1N ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties nlshtnsr anv of these naoers delivered

can leave orders at Max Reese's. Doucbertv
building, West Centre street.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 PJ. Mnln St., Slicnandonb.
Fresh and cool beer alwavs on tan. Finest

wines, llQuorsand cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly aone withr HAWTHORN'S U. S. ROOr PAINT by

"V OIEJ1", Agent,
1S9 EastOosl street, Bhcnandoah. It Is the best
ana only guarantee paint against corrosion, are
and ever; kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Qlve it a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly keptbyThos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shenandoah.
Fresh nnd cool lleer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidt, Proprietors.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 8100 to CU.OOO on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned ln smalt monthly payments or
retainea tor a numperoi years to suit oorrower.
A loan lrom this company will not injure the
flnanclsl standing ot any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 0 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for anv DurDose. such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay oS mortgages, Judgement
notes, to Duua or purcnaso property, or in tact
for any purpose that money maybe desired
Address, Central TruU Company ot 1'a., 1330
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

MAIN AND COAL 8TB.,

Sliciiandoali, Fcniiai
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

The greatest bargains ln town forltha
next thirty days will be found nt.the

ffiEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah,

Always on hand n full line of Children's
caps, rohes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty,
IKUHi C3, W. XIVIJIC.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

SllSiCZ0 and
Cponfectionez;

29 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNAt

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town ln pint or quart buckets.

rsroxju. 3?23:OTO 2

Taken ln first-clas- s stile at

Linton's New Gallery T

H N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25o

T.M. REILLY'S
oentralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always set
, .aglassot.r . ,

( J

Cool Beej and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, eto. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Ucllly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTHALIA.PA

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

""Delcamp's Liuery.
West St,, between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

HOTEL KAIBR,
OHAfl. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest nuu uuco, uuicim iucicbiuu.
Finest accommodations.' Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached,


